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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents a 
Violin Students Recital 
Students of Professor Mischa Lefkowitz 
6:00P.M. •December 13, 2000 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
Concerto No. 2 in G-major 
1st movement 
Miki Toda 
Concert No. 2 in G-major 
2nd movement 
Vanessa Reynolds 
Concerto 
2nd movement 
Jena Tracey 
Chaconne 
Anna Komandyan 
Concerto 
1st movement 
Junko Hayashi 
Intermission 
Concerto No. 2 in £-major 
1st movement · 
Johanna Kroesen 
Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Haydn 
Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Bach 
(1685-1770) 
Tchaikowsky 
(1840-1893) 
Bach 
Concerto Kabalevsky 
1st movement (1904-1987) 
Jory Alesi 
Concerto Mendelssohn 
1st movement (1809-184 7) 
Suite Taneyev 
1st movement (1850-1918) 
Jennifer Deirmendijan 
Concerto Saint-Saens 
3rd movement (1835-1921) 
Shigeru Logah 
Suite Romance Bolling 
(1930) 
Marisol Padilla 
Dr. Ballerino, accompanist 
